
TOGETHER witb all dd sitrsular, th€ Rishts, M€mbers, Her€ditarD.nt! and Appurtendces to the said Pr.mises belonsiry or h .nywiw incidot or appcltai ng.

./
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. !..{.-{e4,2.. t..*. :. tt.
c>

....--..,..,........[Ieirs and Assigns forever. And...............:Y

do hereby bind.......2:L.7-.t,.p-L (1, .*2..2.2...d.........22 -...tV..:...........
/"//

-+ L).

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully clairning, or to claim the same or any part

Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to rilarrant and forevcr defend, all ar-rd singular, the said premises unto tt," " ia......-(/.lir-.. ..2L.v.,d-e.-.z.z.L*. . -)' , .a.. 21../.:.i- i.,22. ?-j,2,..2....,k, '

And the said Mortgagor agree..,..,. lnsure the house and bui ldings on said lot ln a sum not less than.,.,...to

t::Cre-z /l
ihereof.

,/ * n- *-F/. ) /J
.(. f........ !. 1... :.... -.!.!. /- -... -.. ^.,.Q..!...(... 1..:....

,,) ..

fire, .nd asiE! th. policy oI imuEnce to the said mortgtgee........, and that in thc *ent that the Dorts.sor....... shalt at any tioe fail to do so, then the eid mortsr8!e-...

t/

for the premium and expense of such iusurauce under this mortgage, with interest.

ins tle net procreds thereof (alier payirg costs of coll.ction) upon 3aid deb! interest, costs or exprnscs: without Iiabilny to ac.ount for &rthing mr. than tbe
rent3 and prchrs &rually collectrd.

+
the said mortg.gor...-...., do and shill weu ard kuly qay or euse to be !aid, u o the said nortgagee........, thc said debt or sum of ron J' aforesaid, with irt..e6t
thcr.on, il any be due, according to the true iftent and mening of the s.id nole then this deed oI bars.iD and sale shall cease, determine, and be utberly rrll and yoid;
othe ise to rehain in ldl fo.c. and virtue.

Premises until default of payrnent shall be made.

WITNESS.... ,..,hand..-..... and seaI..,....., this-...-...........

in the year o1 6u1 T.,ord one thousartd nine hundred and....

..........day o, .. ..'{(,./.../...,r.,n. o-.,r..2................
r//

..-'.1..'.t...t...c..t.....r.../-7-..,.J1,i..

(.. 1.1...:. -..........

................-........and in the one hundred and

*t/ I /-
..._y'.2./.1.1. i. l_ /.,
Signed,

t-'

........year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Sealed and Delir.ered iu the Presence of

..1.(.*........,..Y...,1...*..t.. ..........2../..1...i.i... , . (./. ../-.1 ,i7........ 4 t ,7-:a....r..r....(..{,,:....1......(L. s.)

; "-L

)': , 7t (. c::r d (.t-.t...........................

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

1'HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
1

Greenville County. )L' :6 , :/-! a,Personally appeared before me.,...,...<.'.'2..:--...

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

/' ,)

and made oath that,.-.....he saw the within named.,. ..'/-.,,..L..r,.r!..,..,......f..C-...r..(.. {k...'A.:....../-.3....c.t../..c..,

deed,sign, seal, and

day o

,.(4.-.. ..

4
1..:........

C-

.--act and deliver the within written Deed; and that ...,....he, with:....

4 .-......,-.......--..-.--witnessed the executiorr thereof,

SWORN to before me, this

D. 1y2....h...

....(sEAL.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.,................did this day appear before me,

and upon beirs pliEtely and separ.tely examined by m, did declerc th.t sh. do€! ftcely, voluntzrily and Fithout dy compulsion, dre.d or lear of any p.rson or pd-

sons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within -rmad

............,..-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in- or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, +hic

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South

o'( /21, , s2.....k.., 
^i...../-.'...,..L..l-....o'clock, 

i/?=- *.Recorded..

/"


